Spotlight on Stroke
SSNF Annual Conference
19th September 2019
Dewars Centre, Perth

09:00 – 09:30 Registration - Tea & Coffee

09:30 – 09:45 Welcome & housekeeping SSNF Chair, Linda Campbell

09:45 – 10:15 Stroke Improvement Plan – Where are we now?
Katrina Brennan, Stroke Lead, Scottish Government

10:15 – 11:00 Getting it right for thrombectomy- setting up a successful service
Prof David Williams, Beaumont Hospital, Dublin

Tea, Coffee and Scones- Exhibition and network, Poster Tour

11:15-12:00 Thrombectomy, the nurse’s role
Gillian Cluckie, St George’s Hospital, London

12:00-12:30 NG placement, confirmation the evidence
Anne Rowatt, Edinburgh Napier University

12:30 – 13:00 A personal experience of stroke  TBC

Annual General Meeting

13:15- 14:00 Lunch- Exhibition and networking, Poster Tour

14:00 –14:45 Small Stroke, Big Problems
Dr Terry Quinn, Glasgow University

14:45 –15:30 Sensory loss workshop (2 parallel sessions)
Abbi Tracey and Leah MacAden, University of Highlands and Islands

15:30- 16.00 Early Supported Discharge of Stroke Patients
Satu Baylan, Glasgow University

16:00- 16:15- Closing remark, evaluation Linda Campbell, SSNF Chairperson

Book on: www.ssnf.org.uk
Cost £50, Early Bird £35